Within the fusion magnet technology the low-temperature superconductor Nb3Sn is usually used for high magnetic field in the range of 12 T and 4.5 K. These superconductors are produced as round strands. Here Nb3Sn filaments are embedded in a round copper matrix with a diameter of about 0.8 mm. To allow magnet windings of several Mega-Ampere to produce the needed magnetic field, about 900 superconducting strands are cabled and compacted in a stainless steel conduit resembling the so-called cable-in-conduit-conductor (CICC). However, the mechanically brittle Nb3Sn superconducting phase is produced by the diffusion reaction by a long-term heat treatment. Therefore, the magnet winding containing the superconducting strands together with the stainless steel jacket has to undergo this heat treatment. In order to simulate the magnet manufacturing process, seamless tubes were compacted, bend and straightened and tensile stretched by 2.5 % at room temperature followed by the heat treatment necessary for the Nb3Sn formation. The aim of this study was to compare the microstructures and tensile properties at cryogenic operation temperature of two modified 316LN austenitic stainless steels with very-low carbon (≤ 0.013) in the as built conditions and after heat treatments. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), Electron Backscatter Diffraction (EBSD) and X-ray diffraction were used to study microstructure. Deformation behaviour was investigated by tensile test at 4.2 K.
Introduction
Large-scale superconducting magnets are often built applying the cable in conduit conductor (CICC) technology [1] . Depending on the necessary electrical current of such superconducting cables and the magnetic field at the conductor, this technology implements the possibility to optimize the inductance and a force flow cooling with Helium to a temperature of about 4.5 K. Especially for the plasma confinement within fusion research, several design concepts exists and are in operation. For magnetic fields lower than 10 T NbTi alloys are typically used as superconductors, e.g. in the Large Helical Device (LHD) [2] , in Wendelstein-7X [3] and in the newly built Japan Torus JT60-SA [4] . Going to even higher magnetic fields above 11 T Nb3Sn has to be used. Presently, the largest magnetic confinement experiment under construction using this alloy is ITER [5] . Since Nb3Sn is a brittle intermetallic phase, several process routes exist to DOI 10.12776/ams.v24i4.1140 p-ISSN 1335-1532 e-ISSN 1338-1156 manufacture wires that can be further used for cabling of these superconducting strands and jacketing of the cable [6] into a stainless steel tube or conduit to build the CICC. All of them have in common that Nb and Sn are separate during the manufacturing process and are diffusion-reacted by an additional heat treatment to finally form the superconducting phase Nb3Sn. However, this technology demands that the conduit is also subjected to this reaction annealing process, as the conduit is part of the superconducting CICC. A typical structural conduit material used for these CICC operating at cryogenic temperatures down to 4.2 K is the austenitic stainless steel 316LN [7] . Especially the high-nitrogen austenitic steel, 316LN was qualified for that temperature by numerous experiments in the past [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . 316LN has a wide application for cryogenic components and an excellent combination of mechanical and physical properties such as resistance to neutron radiation and corrosion [7] . However, heat treatments can generally promote the formation of carbides and nitrides. Up to 18 different precipitations were observed [16] and appear intergranular and transgranular [17] . In high-nitrogen, austenitic steel an increased nitrogen level is used in order to stabilize the austenite while nickel is reduced. Intergranular Cr2N precipitates can form easily, which affects the mechanical properties and the corrosion behaviour [6] . Thus, it is necessary to investigate the effect of cold working (during jacketing of the cable) and annealing on the nitride and carbide formation in high-nitrogen austenitic stainless steels.
In the present article, two compositions of high-nitrogen austenitic stainless steel, developed for applications as conduit materials in superconducting CICC were exemplarily investigated. We examine the influence of cold working and long-term aging microstructure and mechanical properties at 4.2 K of 316LN stainless steel. Annealing temperatures between 600 °C (about 870 K) and 650 °C (about 920 K) and long aging duration of up to 432 h were applied in order to cover the microstructural evolution similar to that occurring during processing of Nb3Sn conduit conductors.
Experiments
In order to reproduce the magnet manufacturing process, the seamless tubes with an original outer diameter of 48 mm were compacted, bend and straightened followed by a tensile stretching by 2.5 % at room temperature to a final jacket with 43.5 mm outer diameter and 2 mm wall thickness. After this deformation aging in argon atmosphere was performed. One series was annealed at 866 K for 130 h and 890 K for 300 h (HT1) and second series at 920 K for 200 h (HT2), which represents different CICC preparation methods [6, 18] . Tensile tests were performed at 4.2 K on sub-size specimens which were cut by electrical discharge machining with a width of 12.5 mm and a thickness of 2 mm (ASTM E8M standard), with a displacement rate of 0.5 mm/min and a gauge length of 50 mm using a universal servo-hydraulic testing machine [19] equipped with a cryostat system. The cryostat with a vacuum shield was used for the cool down process to liquid helium temperature. Every test series consists of at least three specimens with tensile direction along the tube axis. X-ray diffraction (XRD) experiments were carried out on a Bruker D8 diffractometer in BraggBrentano geometry. The Cu X-ray tube was operated at 40 kV and 40 mA. For these measurements a motorized slit of 0.7 mm and a 2.5° axial Soller slit were used at the source as well as two motorized slits of 9 mm, a 2.5° axial Soller slit and a Ni filter at the Lynxeye-XE 1D-detector. Tasman and inert gas fusion analysis (nitrogen content) using a Bruker G8 Galileo were utilised. Cross sections were prepared by standard metallographic procedure including grinding up to a grid of P4000 and subsequent polishing with 1 µm diamond suspension as well as oxide polishing suspension OP-S and finally vibratory polishing. For microstructure investigations, backscatter electron imaging (BSE) and orientation imaging microscopy by electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) were performed using a Zeiss LEO 1530 scanning electron microscope (SEM). The EBSD orientation maps were obtained by indexing a 650 x 500 pixel area with step size of 1 µm while the SEM was operated at 20 kV (with 90 µm aperture).
Results and Discussion

Mechanical properties
In this study, we investigated two modified alloys based on 316LN austenitic stainless steels. The according chemical compositions are presented in Table 1 . Both materials exhibit a carbon content lower than 0.013 wt.%. Thus, in contrast to 316LN according to European standard (EN 10028-7) which contains 0.03 wt.% C, the carbon content is significantly reduced. Furthermore, the nitrogen content of Mat-1 is 0.174 wt.% and close to the maximum 0.22 wt.% standardized in EN 10028-7. Mat-2 has lower nitrogen content of 0.131 wt.% and is thus closer to the minimum value of 0.12 wt.%. 2.5 % at room temperature. The mechanical deformation process is followed by a heat treatment. Tensile specimen are cut for further characterization. Fig. 1 shows the engineering stress strain curves at the operating temperature of 4.2 K of both initial and treated materials and 
Structural characterisation
Bragg-Brentano X-Ray diffraction pattern for as-received and treated steel samples are shown in Fig. 2 . All samples show reflections in the XRD diagram, corresponding to the austenite phase. The splitting of the reflection originates from Kα1 and Kα2 splitting of the Kα doublet. Besides for Mat-2, the position in 2θ is shifted to higher angles with respect to reflections of the as-received Matl-1. After treatments broad reflections as well as a shift to similar positions in 2θ are observed. After performing the cryogenic tensile tests at 4.2 K, microstructure of the deformed samples was analysed by means of BSE and EBSD. Fig. 3 shows SEM micrographs (BSE) whereas Fig. 4 shows the orientation mapping (colour code according to the inverse pole figure IPF of the sample surface normal) of both as-received states and both different treated samples. For both as-received states, the microstructure consists of homogenously austenite with some annealing twins. BSE images in Fig. 3 a) and b) show, that both as-received states have no carbides or nitrides at their grain boundaries. The grain size of Mat-1 with higher nitrogen content is larger (d < 250 µm) than of Mat-2 with lower nitrogen content (d < 140 µm). After the tube-treatment, the average size of grains does not change significantly. BSE images show precipitates at the grain boundaries. Due to the composition contrast it can be concluded that white precipitates are carbides. In addition, some dark precipitates imply that nitrides are formed. In the as-received state, twin boundaries can be identified homogenously across the cross section (white lines in Fig. 4) . This misorientation at 60°, shown in Fig. 5b , is attributed to Σ3 recrystallization twin boundaries of the initial microstructure. After stretching and annealing, these boundaries are changing. A lower fraction of misorientation near 60° is observed (Fig. 5b) . The EBSD measurements (Fig. 4) reveal that the deformation lead to localised plastic deformation, indicated by changes of orientation contrast. The as-received state has a low average local misorientation, the maximum is close to 0.1° (Fig. 5a) . Due to deformation the amount of larger local misorientation increases and the maximum is shifted to higher angles. For all treatments, no significant difference is visible; the maximum is at 0.4° and 0.55° for Mat-2 and HT1, respectively. From investigations of Ojima et al. [20] it is known that the nitrogen content has an influence on the local misorientation. For steels with 1 wt.% N the misorientation is higher than for low nitrogen steels (0.02 wt.%), indicating that dislocations are introduced more in high nitrogen steels than in low nitrogen steels at any given strain. In this study, the steels have a nitrogen content of 0.174 wt.% N (Mat-1) and 0.131 wt.% N (Mat-2). The difference in nitrogen is small, thus only minor changes in the misorientation distribution are expected and are confirmed by the measurements (Fig. 5a) . This microstructure correlate with mechanical properties as shown in Table 2 , the yield stress of Mat-1 is larger than of Mat-2. The uniform elongation of Mat-2 is only slightly higher than of Mat-1. This is caused by work hardening. specimens at 4.2 K were performed according to ASTM standards in order to evaluate the mechanical performance after aging of stainless steels. In relation to measurements, it can be stated that: 1) Influence of heat treatment:  formation of fine carbides at the grain boundaries was observed, which decreases the ductility  aging time has no significant effect on mechanical properties and microstructure 2) Influence of nitrogen content:
 the higher N-content the higher the austenite grain size  the strength (yield and uniform tensile strength) is less influenced as the elongation, which is much lower by alloying with nitrogen These materials achieved very good results at cryogenic conditions and therefore could be possibly applied in the area of fusion.
